I
T IS generally assumed by geneticists and dog breeders that inheritance of short coat and long coat in certain breeds of dogs is controlled by a pair of autosomal alleles, short coat being dominant to long coat. The gene symbols L and / are in general use for these traits.
In the St. Bernard both coat types are widespread and interbreeding is practiced. However, in some breeds, such as the Collie, Dachshund, and Chihuahua, the types are regarded as separate varieties and interbreeding is prohibited by some kennel clubs; and yet others such as the Doberman Pinscher and German Shepherd, are characterized by short coat but long-coat segregants occur and are discarded as undesirable. Inheritance of coat type is believed to be the same in all of these.
During the past decade, the St. Bernard breed in North America experienced a rapid increase in popularity (and numbers) followed by an equally rapid decline. During that interval, information on inheritance of coat type in that breed was frequently needed-for instruction of breeders and buyers, for prediction of outcome in matings, and for litigation in cases of disputed parentage. The information is still needed even though breeding activity is now much reduced. A search of the literature failed to reveal significantly documented evidence of the inheritance of long coat and short coat in dogs. The most recent review 1 indicates that very little genetic research on dog coat types has been published. Even in domestic cats, where coat-type inheritance parallels that of dogs, and where the same gene symbols are used, published data are very scanty 2 . It was thus considered worthwhile to assemble data supporting or verifying the popular assumption of singlegene autosomal inheritance. Data are presented here for the St. Bernard breed. The findings probably apply to other breeds as well.
Materials and Methods
Data were obtained by one of us (G.L.) through a mail survey. Thirty-five prominent North American breeders of St. Bernards were contacted by letter and asked to complete an enclosed survey form. The form asked for a listing of litters produced by the breeder, indicating coat type of sire, coat type of dam, total pups, and number of pups of each coat type for each litter. Seventeen replies were received. Data from one respondent were discarded since puppy coat type was determined and reported to the breeder by the purchaser and hence was subject to very considerable error. Data from the hobby kennel of one of us (R.D.C.) were added to those from the 16 remaining respondents giving observations on 221 litters and 1216 pups. Since information on sex of pups was not obtained in the mail survey, a sample of original contributors was contacted by telephone to obtain data pertinent to the question of sex linkage, and these data were added to those from the senior author's kennel.
Results and Discussion
All observations under consideration are summarized in Table I . In the mating of long-coat animals inter se, all progeny were long coated. In the other three mating combinations, both types of progeny were produced. These two observations are classical indications of singlegene inheritance, where mating of recessive phenotypes yields only the recessive form, and matings involving the dominant phenotype yield both.
In the three mating combinations involving short-coat dogs, there was an excess of short-coat progeny (Table  I) , undoubtedly caused by the presence of homozygous short-coat individuals in the parental generation. Some respondents identified such animals on the survey forms. They included two sires and at least three dams. The data have been corrected in Table II by deleting the 15 litters from these homozygotes. Observed segregation in the corrected data closely approaches expectation, and by heterogeneity chi-square analyses 3 none of the observed ratios differs significantly from expectation.
The data of Table II may still be biased by the presence of some homozygous short-coat parents but this is considered unlikely since the frequency of homozygotes is known to be very low. Although the historic St. Bernard of the Hospice was short coated, the petbuying public has had and still has a strong preference for long-coated animals. And among breeders there is a strong but unproven belief that interbreeding of the two coat types is required to maintain size, type, and soundness. For these reasons, the mating of short coat with short coat is less frequent than other combinations (see Table I ) and the consequent probability of producing homozygotes is low. The possibility of ratio distortion for biological reasons as an additional cause of rarity of homozygous short-coated St. Bernards has not been investigated. Information on sex of puppies was obtained for a sample of the litters in Table II . Sex linkage would be indicated if in the mating of short-coat sire with longcoat dam, all of the male progeny were long coat and all Table HI of the females short coat. The data in Table III , although not extensive, clearly indicate that sex linkage is not involved. It is perhaps worth recording observations on distinction between the two coat types in the St. Bernard breed. To those familiar with the breed, coat type of pups is clearly evident from differences in hair length by six weeks of age and classification error is unlikely. Some breeders are able to distinguish the two types with high accuracy in puppies a few days after birth. Hair over the rump is parted to reveal hair-base color and skin color. In short-coated puppies, the skin is bluish and the hair base is sooty gray. In long-coated puppies, the skin is pink and the hair base is buff. These distinctions may also apply to other breeds where segregation occurs.
Summary
A popular belief among dog breeders is that long coat and short coat in certain dog breeds is controlled by a single pair of autosomal alleles, short coat being dominant to long coat. Data are presented for 221 litters and 1216 pups of the St. Bernard breed that support and verify this belief.
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